Anthony Jerome Wimberly
July 3, 1962 - January 19, 2022

Anthony Jerome Wimberly was born to the late Lewis and Ida Mae Wimberly on July 03,
1962 in Paterson, NJ. He departed this life on January 19, 2022.
Anthony graduated from Eastside High School, 1980. He joined the military soon after
where he served in the Marines from 1981 thru 1985.
He worked various jobs after the military he was employed with Ridge Oak Senior
Housing as Maintenance Supervisor, until he resigned due to his health.
Anthony married Renee Franklin on February 10, 2001. Which brought about the union of
a loving son.
Anthony was amazing inside and out he could brighten your day with his smile. He had a
generous heart and kind soul. He was a thoughtful friend, brother, and father. He did not
like drama he only wanted to do good and help others, inspiring others to be better.
He will be remembered for his willingness to help others, his smile, and his love for his
family.
Anthony was preceded in death by his brother Warren L. Wimberly and his father and
mother Lewis and Ida Mae Wimberly and niece Haniyha Y. Brevard.
Anthony leaves to cherish his memory his son Jaheim and step daughter Sade; wife
Renee, Four brothers Ricky, Corey (Arthur) and Alfred Wimberly all of Paterson and
Dwayne Troop of Atlanta Georgia Two sisters Jewelina McDowell and Bridgette Glenn of
Paterson; Two Aunts Orbell of South Carolina and Barbara Hand of Paterson; 3 Uncles
Willie Gray, and Billy Gray, both of South Carolina, Raymond Gray of Paterson. 14
Nephews and nieces also 8 grandnephew and nieces.
He also leaves to cherish his memory lifelong friend Linda G; and a host of cousins, family

and friends.
“ With Love from the family. Anthony will be deeply Missed”
Even during times of social distancing, anyone who has suffered a loss deserves love and
support more than ever before. Let the family know you care by leaving treasured
memories, thoughts and prayers on the Tribute Wall.

Previous Events
Visitation
JAN 27. 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
Scillieri-Arnold Funeral Home
351 5th Avenue
Paterson, NJ 07514
info@scillieriarnold.com
https://www.Scillieri-Arnold.com

Funeral Service
JAN 27. 7:00 PM (ET)
Scillieri-Arnold Funeral Home
351 5th Avenue
Paterson, NJ 07514
info@scillieriarnold.com
https://www.Scillieri-Arnold.com

Tribute Wall
Sade Ariel Johnson lit a candle in memory of Anthony
Jerome Wimberly

Sade Ariel Johnson - January 27 at 05:46 PM



Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Anthony
Jerome Wimberly.

January 26 at 11:01 PM

I will miss my step dad who was in my life when i was 8 years old always up to
now im 30 years old
Sade Ariel Johnson - January 25 at 08:28 PM

SH

The Staff of Scillieri-Arnold Funeral Home extend our
deepest condolences to you and your family on the passing
of your loved one. Please accept our heartfelt sympathy for
your loss. May our thoughts and prayers provide comfort
for your family during this difficult time.

Scillieri-Arnold Funeral Home - January 25 at 03:32 PM

